
LAWS of the Provincef 1N 'W-B RUNSWICK,

:C.A P. IL

An ACT to declare -that ·NO -LAW -paffed
in the GENERAL ASSEMBLY cf
the ýProvince of -NOVA-SCoTIA, before

-,the eredion of the Province ofNEW-
BRUNSWiCK, fhall be of .force .in this
Province.

E I T E N A CT ED, y the Lieute;aînt Governr, -Ccun-
1. r -ilandAfmbly, -That no. law paffed in the Genera, l

u ý .Ade-mbly .ofthe province -,of -No-va-Scot.*a: before the erection of
the province of New-Br7unwic, fball be of any force or vali-
dity whatever in this province; or fo d.emed or taken in any
Court of Law or Equity within the fame. P R OV I DE D thýt
thisad Ihall have no retrofpeéive force or operation.

-C A P. III.

xn ACT in addition to, and in amenS-
ment of an Aa entitled -" An .Aà
" for LAYING !OUT ýRE-PAIRING "and

AMENDING !HIGHWAYS, ROADS
" and STREETS, and for.appointing
"COMMISSIONERS and SURVEY-

ORS of -HIGHWAYS within the
feveral TOWNS, Qr PARISHES Ii this
Province."

HERBAS ý it is found expedient -that fone alterations
W fhould be made in, and additions to an aa made and

paffed in the tiwenty-fixthyear of His MAJESTY'S reign, entitled
An ACT for LAYIN OUT, REPAIÉING and'AN4ENDING,
HIGHVAYS, ROADS ànd STREETS, and for appoint-
ing. COMMISSIONERS and SURVEYORS of -IGH-
WAYS iithin the feveral TowNs or PAPISHES in thisi-Po-

«vince."
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1. BE IT ENACTED-, hy he Lieutenant Governor, Cou:cil
?and I/ßmbly, That the exemption in the tenth. feâion of

the faid herein .before recited aa of hirede fervants for a year irea srrics

from working upon the highways, ihall not extend, or be con-
ftrued to extend, to .exempt any- fuch fervant from fo working.

II. And 6e it'further enäced, That fb muèh ôf -the faid
herein þefore recited LAw as requires the faid Surveyors to de-
liver under.path ta one or more of the Commiffioners -of high-
*ways in their refpeive.:towns -or:-pariflhes an account of the
labor, done on thebhighways within their- refpeffive diarias be
and the fame is hereby.repealed, and thatno oath ihall be required eeo t
to be taken by the faid S.urveyors or. either of-them, but the oath rcszr;d
mentioned in thefftb feaion-bfthe faid hereifi before recited aa th- J-.h o-

for the faithful difcharge of their r-efpedive'ofilces : And that the
account reqpired t.be given iji, by the laid iSurveyors to the faid b

- Comrnmiffoners in and by the Laid recited aà ihall be la writing
figned by the Surveyors. of the refpedive diftrias.

III. And e it further ena-ed, That the.ýrefpedive Com- c.'ion
eiffioners of hi.ghways, fhail at the/irji fitting of.the.Court of 'c o

General Seffions of the Peace inýthe refpeâive counties in cach
year, deliver in to the Clerk of the Peace, to be by him filed in a
fuch Court, the fevera1.and refpedive accounts-of the labor done'.
on the .highways fo--tô be given to them by the.faid 'Surveyors,
and alfo an account.with.proper vouchersof all fums of money
receîved by them for fines -or forfeitures accruing 'by virtue- of
this, or. of the Sid.recited law, .and the purpofe for which fuch
furms hall have heen. expended, and if fu'cir fums , or 'any part &.la erpen&d;
thereof remain-iii their hands,- they <hall pay-he fame -into the a

'hands of the Cou nty Treafurer,.t. be difpofed of by:the order of 2
the Juffices or the major. part of them in their General Seffions t-
for the making, repairng-and amending the:roads and bridges in
the parith where fuch monev was colleed: 'And-if any Com- e
midioner fhall negled or. reffife to-d'eliver.inVfoch accouits, or e
any.or either.of then to the Cierk of the Peace as aforefaid, he ime.
ihall forfeit and. pay for eyery ofence the lum of ten pounds tò be
recovered before two Jffices ôf the Peace in futh county refpec-
tively,.to be paid into the.hands.of the Treafurer, and applied.in
nanner herein before nentioned--and jhall alfo-be fubjea- to an
aaion of debt to be brought by and in the naine of the Treafur-
er of fuch county, 'for any fum of. money fo remaining in his
hands.

IV. And be -it -further ehaUéd, .That every -Commiiloner
negleaing to enter in writing any highway or road laid out or al- t°
tered in manner.dire&ed by the fifteenth feftion of the before-: to 73rrit
mentioned a& fhall forfeit and pay: for every fuch neglen or
omidfion the fum offive pounds, to be recovered and applied in

--tbe fame manaer as the penalties mentioned in the laif preceeding
*feética.
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V And/ei!furiter enaJMd, -That the aid Surveyor f , 'the
hng highways -4y .diredîion of the Commifioners Ihall have fu.l

rods in power and authority, and they are hereby required. during ,the
""'* winter-eafon to.fummon fuch and Jo many of the inhabitants

-having horfeseoxen,;or.teams in their refpedtive d.iftri'qs, as, they
in their diferetion ihall think fit, to wo.k on the highways or
public winter roads, bybreaking roads -in the fnow with their
faid Jiorfes, -oxen or teans, whenever the depth. of: the fnow

Not more thn fhall render the fame neceffary, .not exceeding four days, in each
4 dnyS in a

,wiiternmore wmter.and at no greater diffance than three miles from their, own
fmh. houfes. .And fuch inhabitants (hall perform the. fame work over

and above the work which. fuch inhabitants .in and by the faid
herein before recited aL are liable to perform upon the high-

PerfonrfuS ways, r:oads, 4treets and bridges. -And any perfon refufing, or
° negleding, forthwith to perforni fuch work in the winter feafon

P-1,1 upo-n £being fummoned as aforefaid, fhall be liable to the fame
Ein to'ork penalties and forfeitures as in and by the faid recited art they are
onroads :c. made liable to, for negleting to work u on the highways, roads,

AIreets and bridges.

V. And be:it /fert'her enatfed, That 7from -the frß9 :day df
-An 'flds Urka Novem6ernext, ailfleds made ufe of for .the purpofes of carry-
° "2"I ing or tranfportingwood, .hay,.or any other heavy materials (hall

' not be lefs than four feet eight, inches in ,width from outfide to
outfide of the runners: And whofoeverfhall make. fe.. of any or
or horfe fled of lefs dimenifions and.be thereof convided by the
oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes before any of his
MAJpSTY'S juiices of the Peace, or.on the view Of fuch Juffice

trndtr the pe- (hall be.fined in-the fun of ,twentyfhi1iings, the £ame to be levied
by difrrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattles by war-
rant under the hand and feal of fuch:Junice, rende.ring the over-
plus..if any, after;deduaing the confs and ,harges.offuch diffrefs
and fale. to the.offender-which fines fhall be paid and appro-
priated in like manner with the other penalties mentioned in this

e n, ad. -And it fhall be the duty.of all Commiiffioners and Survey-
ors of highways and Conn-ables in the refped.ive parifhes to pro-

ýS fecute all.offences and -breachesof this claufe of the ad.

VII. zd he it fu-th-er endled, That nothing herein- before
contained fhall be conftrued to extend to any fled a man may ufe
upon his own farm only, or to any fingle ox or horfe fled or plea-.
fure fleigh drawn by one or more horfes..

VIL. dnd e it further enaed, That no horfe-fled or fleigh
fhall be drawn on the high ways or public roads'of this province,

h, ~ unlefs the faie hhall be furnihed with not lefs than two bells for
ac each horfe drawing fuch fled or fleigh under the penalty of five

Jkillings for every offence, to be recovered frorn the owner or
driver thereof in the manner and to the ufes herein before 1aft

gentioned, .. . . .. . . .X.'
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IX. And6e it further enaded, That no profecution or fuit for Protutns

the recovery of any of the penalties mentioned in this a&, fhall be :
brought or infiituted after the expiration of -twelve montá.s from.
the time- of committing the offence intended fo to be profccuted.

X. And be itfurther enac7ed, That the d'aid herein before re-
cited a&, and -every claufe, matter and thing :therein contained
not herein or hereby altered or repealed Ihall be and remain in full
force, in thefame manner as if this aà had not been made, any
thing herein before contained ta .the contrary -notwithftanding.

:C AP. IV.

An A C T for the RECOVERY of SMALL
E .B T S.

W HEREAS it is neceflary for Ïhe effeaual adminiffration .
of juflice in fuits for the recovery of debts ta the value

tffortyfhilings in the refpedive counties within this province
that further regulations be made.

. -BE.IT ENACTED, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and JIrnbly, That all, jurifdidion, power, authority, fees and n ih, y

rights given to or exercifed by any Clerk or Clerks of the Clerks °
Courts and every of them, be fully and abfolutely taken away and "'
determined, and that all the jurifdidion, power and authority fo
given and cxercifed as aforeliid, by the feveral Clerks aforeÇaid, be
transfcrred to, and.-vefted-in any and every Juetice of the Peace aa rrei

-.n the feveral counties: And that fuch Junfice of -the Peace in t;r
the.feveral counties fhall have ýfull power, authority and jurif,
diffion ta ifiue any procefs or pràceRfes, and ta hear and deter-
mine all caufes whatfoever cognizable in the faid Courts re-
fpedively, fully and abfolutely to ail intents and purpofes what-
bever-PROVIDED ALWAYS, that no original procefs fhal wr
iffue ta compel the appearance of any defendant or defendants in
any caufe whatfoevcrout of the limits of the town or parih where
fuch defendant refides, in cafe -there be any Juflice of the Peace
refident in fuch town or parilh.

II. An.4d be it furither enaaed, That ià cafe no Junfice of the
Peace fhall refide in the fâne town or pariih with the hlid defen-
dant, then the faid defendant ihall be fumioned to appear before
the Juflice reliding.nearef to-the place of his abode.

III. Andhe itfur ber ena&7ed, That the junfice orJuinices lhall J'.rfs

hold their court on the fr/i Tuefday of every month and no
oftner, unlefs the plaintiff fiall make it appear that the defendant ach mon h

. about ta remove froni faid town or pari<h.
,I. nd le itfurt-er enaôi'e, That there fhall be eight days Tob -desbr,

twcca ifuin&g 4


